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MRS. ROSIER GAZES COURTROOM SCENE AS MRS. ROSIER FACED TRIAL FOR LIFE ! BABY RICHARD COOS
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COURT PROCEDURE PALLS

Mrs. Rosier Intrusts
Prayer te Sheriff

"I trust In ("il Oed kne the
truth nnd He will help me."

yesterday-- nftcmoeti. the first
dey of her trial for murder ended.
Catherine Benier intniitrd thU lit-

tle prayer te the kindly rare of Nick
Brune, teputy SherifT.

Hv PKfifiY LIKES
A wedding ring!
A i.llm geld haul en n fragile hand!
Catherine Rosier ienr the wedding

ring plan I mi her linger b the man
fOie killed Ye&teruav line black l.n!
gloves covered her -- lender hands

Today, tin1 second of the trial, die
pulled them ri'Mii ilv off. Once she
looked at her vvc Id.iu ling

Mern ng ha in'ii" with 't- - new
A i 111 r- - of blue ikv Mew-throu-

the top nt u ceuit window . 11

tdnnt of 10 o'clock -- in ionic-- ' through
and shatter-- ' iitiia7.n','ly into cold. 1'nnn

diift up ihietfnl. iierni.il
city i.uiimh Hiilel- - of a d:i'- - fren
beginning.

A dn "m freh beginning !

Catherine Iteuicr eemr-- . out of the
little doer at the side of the court room
iind faces the second day f her trial.

New .s the Mage completely set In
tills poignant human drama that makes
fiction seem 11 pale tale of paper and

tage plnvs themselves foolish hginenta
f men's minds.

Yet nui-tl- y enough It takes iti course.

1'reblng llumiin Hearts
In buslticsi-lik- e the attorneys

take up their t'lidle-- " task of picking a
Jury Smeeth, suave, ever polite, they
ply at the talesmen their set of stock
questions Quibbling absurdities they
Jiuve sec.m-- te me sometime in the
pust

New they are net
Cnicfully they ply their question-)-

triviug with facile, trupplns sentences
te probe the place of human
heart". This is n necessitous eurse.

'

Jehn It K S ett seeki married men!
With children One sure'y probe
the humun heart, but the-- e are the host
te bank en. he deems, fei this girl with
the cendleltghr in her evii--.

Assistant 1'iitrut Attorney Spi-ise- r Is
seeking bachelors. Strange thing- - ,11'

learns in a lr courtroom, where this
greatcoat of lite - rimed inside "ct
and one may teiuli the seam?, the rents,
the patches.

Marriage and fiithe-hoe- d engender
tolerance, mellow r.c-- s of the -- e.il

Weeps Onl Onie
Ocnr Reier was married an,l hid a

little ten Oddly enough, one wen icrs
If the theusht ha- Heateil into the mind
of CntliPi'lne Hosier, sitting there sa
lng no wind te counsel, tuMii? no ad-
vantage of her prillc.;e te challenge u
juror, simply listening te it all

This girl us bt ill. in masklike "he ,

today as yesterdny Onlv twice was
that quiet stillness broken On,,, ,he
went Irankh into hei- haml!iprc!,ief for
no seemiiiL- - reiini On,-- h.m f.,r
smelling salts.

Deih it all seem a little foeli te tier
this endless exchange of tcihn.culi

ties' Her mother ceiilideil te me be-

fore the trial that she kne.N netiiing e."
the detuils of her defeiiM . I5ut Mime-time-

when she jaises thnt emehu,v
pathetic httle white handkeu-hu-- f te her
eyes, 1 wonder if the aie riuvelinc te
ether places?
Arc they ilwtlhng, for instance, where
the shrewd minds of thee lawyers neicr
ease te dwell?

Twe weeks from new, three week-,- ,

one week new who ati tell hew leii
this trial will last twclu- - humans will
file Inte n ttle chamber There in thnt
chamber beak asylum of her destim --

will be fought the real light for her life
If se much as one nrin with a h.ird

feeling in his hen it fur a woman, lie
allowed te slide rhreiiiOi this legal
sieve :

Well, ensv it is te .iy rhat this,
though the most tedieu-- . is tl ie?t im-
portant part of the trial ter the life of
Catherine Rosier

Principals re Silent
J ne morning ..'.,,-- . .n Ne -- tanlin

tniug happens te dian.iii.. theairicallv
tins first momentous si..,, m the tit-l-

ler a woman's hf. .

i ne geiueu-uniri- ii n.iny , has
been taken nut for a little n.ip In the
nntereim. The women in the ceurr.
room, Mitistle.i with this, tiim then-faces-

,

as the de. i.n-- m
te Mrs Hosier.

The I'riin ipals in in. dumu are
(uiet.

The Ctrl. Jills the storm "nt.e n '.

Mhat t;reat li'nting.
storm that cine t , theJ" two r mi iil
white retliiL-- s utihnnnfiil tmu-
the COUl-aC- e te Wield a Mi,II; pistol
Out of that sinekm-.- ' pistol death sj.ir.
"Ves. it has pone. I think She - s,,,.- -

ehe nnd asks the .Mrceuwi of h,.
gliltung again

Mether Walts I'.itienlly
Yet the pistol sp.it deittli' Knun

death tln-- e is no reuill C.ithn tM

Resin- fingers her weddnu tin.' Irvns In the mime of this kllh--
The mother wneie I am g

I din see hew pntifiitly she stasen the ilnur in tin couitreom Other
hinth(;-- s have feuded and faithfully
teurcd theii children, hovered long
weary hours ecr their sldt beds, bound
up theii hurts This moth, i did that
toe. Hut loved ashed demnnded-mer- e.

S'-- new then, is no m,:,.
fcnrn or impatieii'r mi ncr face ,.

this is her daughter her woman child,
en whom she bunked, taring a mur-
derer's trial.

This mother love this love with
It stars this muttioem.

Net n small source of discu-sm- n n
the Reller trial, which ended its s,.,.
slen at neon ted.iv. is the attitude taken
by the woman talesman who se stju- hlv
defended her position at the trial yes-
terday

Would a woman flinch from con-
demning a for killing hcrnuse of
the inlidclltv of her husband?

That wits the question answered by
this woman called for jury serviie

Mrs. Mnrgaret Currnn, Kt" North
Sixty-fit- street, was the tulesuun.
PIiii wns culled nnd examined min-
utes Inter she was walking back te her
place, leaving the rrevvded court with
this ringing In its ears:

"I could net In conscience de my
duty tewani the defense and the Com-
monwealth. I have already formed an
opinion in the case "

Thus quietly nnd without much stir
Mr. Currnn made history for her sex.
There may be n right te It. There may
bfl a wrong te it, but this remains.
The first woman asked te sit In

Judgment' en n mrrder case In
which the Infidelity of a husband was
tOTejii-i- i leiusfd, ,(

KfyimK Heart-ach- e

'Wi.F , eh heart for Mn.
..,-'il2-

r- r.
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Hitler wa the reason Mr. Ctirran
fin.il' save later, nfter much sincere
searching of her mind for the real rea
son she could net bring herself te
en the jury If was nfter the crowds
had poured' themselves out of thnt tense
ceutt room and she was hurrying down
the wide hallway with two photog-
raphers at her hecl. Successfullv she
evaded them, but I wanted te Knew
I had always wanted In knew.

Vh," I asked. "Why did you de
It?"

Twe women together we steed there,
and she understood.

"It was se quick.' she answered.
She is a young woman with snapping
brown eyes and pretty te leek at. "It
was e ipilck." she vaid "I could net
say It the way I wanted te say it.
Rut that was what 1 meant. 1 had te
"IK0 "" "am. anu wuen niai question
came auntr doing insure te tne ( em- -

uienwcniui i ceuuin r no nnyining nut
:i " ne metaled and Pit a r"sV

lip "What would you have done?"
i her subterfuge.

Saw Baby In His Hath
"Well, once," 1 said slowly, Kiule

I was trying te think of something
else te sa "One I played wit'
Catheilnc Hosier's baby right after he
had etie out of ins lath His hair was
wrt and urly, Ilk" a little yellow
chicken's. He had a little pink quilt
around his shoulders and lie tore mv
veil

It sheer sentiment then and the
two standing in the ennider knew it.

"Voting?" I asked in a business-lik- e

voice. "Doesn't that make any differ-
ence Equal rights for women equal
punishment for their sin?"

'Ves, when their sins ate equal."
answered i la- - woman who wen! I tint
sit i ini'cimnt en her slstei b---a ise
she hid already formed an opinion

Never, perhaps, in the I'm of
Philadelphia has n case caused mere
varied and agitated comment than i his
fine of a girl who shot te death her
husband and his stenographer whom

believed guiltv of taking her pln--

I ately lie had borne Hosier a child
gene te these uieuit Ullllie-i- s et pain

men have never known. The rhiM
tI!., re. preminenm In the .. e

doubt ir is hW simill fingers that rea.h
nut in many caes una come uansereusiv
near te the sweeping nwny of reason

I'ndeuhtedly he helpi te place e

in the nnnnls of the'-- noted one--

hat have in the tvweep of the ht
cmriiiv been fought In the mine (,f

"unwritten law "
Meri- women thiin men pi m te b- -

wpiia! te take the part of Mrs Reshm
'Unit ruction was eailj traced in tin-

i eurt mom. Perbap" it va-i iw
! talesmen exnnuneii iirMiaeii t,ein:

.i.cuseil of entertaining ".ik nti- -

inents toward the punishment of """
that almost te a man ihi-- .toei
valiantly te their ground and i rum'-i- l

n itetiterlan voce thev would dm! out
j utice Impurtlu'd One almost -- us
pei ted them of being willing bend
ever backward in the i un-m- - eR'.irt te
prove the point that tin- - extrnerdinanh
nrettv and enorineut-- piithitif little
defendant sitting hefere them ceuM net
find lafe hirber in tln-.- i sviiipatliv

Wnmeii. ii iJ true de net nil take
the n'd iProe" 'Siti'Ui m the s

of th" unwritten law Tiui' '
lave i hanged It is a vnnian-miul- e

v erld, toe, new '1'hi w attitude
Pur .i ' a Ah hn. foo-

lish! A mete man' Whv didii t hhe lit
Ii m go"'"

Five New en Jury
for Rosier Trial

( en"nu"1 ,rem ..... n,
"Well, every one knows Mi Scott.

said the Assistant iJistrii-- Attorney
"Yeu an- - entirely toe modest, Mr

Speiser," said Mr Scott, whereupon
the courtroom laughed

Is of Seven
Kruno hns tint largest fannlv of the

members thus far chosen Alse In- is
the meft conspicuous surtennllv. He
were n cutaway leat, wing cellar and
four in hand tie. and black kid glove- -

The defense exercised its right of
peremptory challenge against Raymond
C, Reete, thirty. tune vents old, of lli'JT
Tiegn stieet, who admitted he had

an opinion en th case, but san!
it was net be fixed that It could net be
changed by the evidence Mr Scott
tplnel t nhn atinn Itfm fv isnnun lint-""" "' """ ...-,.- "'V'",,wns freed te challenge peremtitenly.

.lames Mclaughlin, nt J1V.II Mpp
ntreet. wns challenged for cause when
he expressed conHclentieUH (.enipleH
ugainFt capital titinishtnent, ns wan Ar
bold Wedell, of U744 ninggeld ntreet,
nnd Chnrlch Burrevva, a constructor,
wJie II ?a ut 511-- 1 Thomusen street.
I'T J KT. R M J I. .L.urv e, ' was luunu in iim pcinuu

eJ ' s Brown, fortrtwe years old.

.1 tailor, who lives at . 1M- -0 Poplar
street. He is married ,m u - ,v i

rnl daughter, twenty i.u-- n l ud i

daughter" fourteen years old, who 1? in
."he-jl- . He wa'U in teply te Mi.
Spriser" iiuestieus thnt he believed a
woman should bear the same share of
lespeiisibility for her acts as a man.
.ind would net be influenced by tliu se.
of the defendant In determining a ver-

dict.

Is Against Death Penally
.leeph Matt-e- thirl-tw- e uuirs old,

of 11117 Ninth Nineteenth street, a
church organist, said lie had conscien-
tious scruples against the death penally,
lie was challenged fur cause.

James .Mrl'enk, fifty live years old,
of L'UOl Ninth Frent stieet, w.is

In mutual agreement when he
said he was a friend et "Jerry" RuU-ett'- s

father He did net make known
hi fact until lifter he had been thm-eugh-

examined and had stated he had
no scruples about capital punishment
.Hid would deal with Mrs Hosier as he
would with a man

Jnnn-- 1 Carrell, u gianile worker,
of ."T'.'.'l N'ertli Fifth street, s.nd In- wi's
opposed te the death penalty lie wes
i iiullengi-- for cause, a- - was f. .

Towner, a I unlike per. of ;!."! Churcl
lane. Mr. Towner said he had furnml
his opinion, and it would net ulleiv
l.im te i envicr. Mrs. Hosier of lirst-de-

murder
Jehn Mtt'auley, a manager, living at

11 North Seventh street, said his
.jii lentin'is iriip'is would net let him

leturn a first degree verdict. He was
hnllengeil bv the f'ommeiiwealtb.

James Gallagher, u pumper, of loll'--'
Seuth Tweni -- ninth street. mi d

bv the ( 'ominenwealt h when he
sa... he would net return a
verd.i t

Miver Welpert.'iif l!l!5," Seuth street,
w.is hallenged for cause when lie stated
i.e had ennsi lentieus scruples

J'll.n II Iiuniiclly, a bah'sman of
-- HI" North SIth street, was another

i objector te iapit.il .nn- -

lsiiiin i.t lie sin one nan Imiiiim! nu
.f,,"m,'.n ',,', from reading of the i nse
' '"' ( oiumenwealth chnlleiiged him for
' "'M'

,..i.i.i t. . ti- - i. i ....t, iu-- ..n.s !

I heddens Drnbiek. n jeweler, of 2fil,
Rii hineiid street, whose lain v is in
Kllllllie. V. ILs llI'lllJT eVUmilled Wll-- ll t'n'II-
Mis ,1 utlt lntween .Mr. s,iici.,-- ami

Mi Scott. . The defendant'- - atterin--
hi'i-te- te ti question ns te v hetln--

tl.e talestniin "could bring In u venl-i-

f first degree minder against the .le.
l.ndant" Mr. Scott nhji-Mi- te the

-. of the weid "defendant
"I heg jour pardon, Mr Sie-t- , ' s((!,i

Mr Sneiser. "I ina.v he v tv stupid
h'lt I'm doing the best I inn

Judge Piiirrntt su.stalneu .Mr. N , -
ohjeitien, and suggested ilui' the n

tien he refrained. Mr. Sni isi-- t th
upon aski-i- l the talesinan If !. mi'd
hring in u first-degre- e verdn t ' it u. i

believed the evidence warranted it V"

This question was ullewed. "Yes. I
Ijelieie se," the talesman answered

Mr. Scott cresH-enmlne- ii tlie pi,,s
pci-tiv- juror, and at tin- con' ii of
tin- - examination he w,i, i lullengi--
nemupterallv by the Ceinm"iivi-,iltli- .

Hi was the last talesman cumin,,!
iri, .,i in tim ..ftiirirenni ,. n . nti ii'j i.' nit !. iih- - inn

se large as jesterdnv . I nt w: s gieatnr
outside the police lines at either end
of the south corridor. The thieng at
i he i orrider limits was ((imposed
hugely of women.

Judge ISarrutt's orders that enlv these
who have a legitimate reason for being
there should he admitted were laim--
out with strictness. In isniseqiieun.
there weie vacant hairs in the lem-- t

which many in the corridors weii'd have
paid gl.idlv te eccupv.

One f the lir.--t I" arrive in leurt was
Kichuid Rosier, the ear-ol- d lal.j, who
was mi infant of two months, home

In his crib, when his mother tired
the bullets thnt ended the life of her
husband and bis .stenographer.

Hahy Present Again
m..l..,l .u eiirl-ll.i- l la l.i nll.Ifcllllllll! " ". IIMIIIII

Chapelle, Mrs. Rosier h

Mrs. ue Reid, th.. 'l''f!''l;'nCs mother
t ,

Iirt'fiJiifiunjrif ' "e .t " J . . .

Vtsier hrether of the ,iir..-te.- l .,,.,,
" . . ..

and nil important witness lu ti,e case,
took a sent behind the two women

be realized their preximm rs.
Chupelle shifted tin; position of babyt(,"tl,n.

,
his head n- - he..

i i t.iti

tiik TR1LMI OF
Only a few 'nor '''" ani1 'lftlnn dr,

with Iti settlenient of many political proe
tm, will u uvuii u.. ju,i wnai is nt ppen- -

init tn me vnu w.,.lk.., n m. can,u.t.. va Aninm. II nceurfllA v inl.f ln th.
nawi column .' th Publiq Ltixiua. 'iMaka
It a lUMt."th'

C tsV?'tN.

eiihl net move awny because there were
no ether chairs vacant. Arthur did net
speak te Mrs. Chupelle or Mrs. Reid,
looking straight through them.

The two jurors chosen yesterday en- -

Wd the (ourtreom n few moments
aiier ini- - nau.r nail eccu iirnuuiu in.

Mr. Scott bustled In nt 10 o'clock,
wearing n new fall overcoat He bus-
tled about, smiling at the jurors, who
smiled hack, and greeting his friends
in the growing crowd.

Judge llnrrntt came In a moment
after Mr. Scott, nnd Levi Hart, the
i eurt crier, announced that leurt was
new open.

Mr. Spelser hurried in a few inlnute
later, his hands full of boehs and s,

Mrs, Rosier wuh net jet in thej
courtroom, hut entered tne courtroom
at ten mlniirp.1 rnnt 10 o'clock. She
ttntn ,1,,. c.iMn Klnnb i,at,,ma f J U 1DJ.
teidaj, with the came thin veil,

rather than concealing her fea-

tures Sli-- moved slewlv te her seat,
walking with n firmer tep than

Keeps Her Kyes Downcast
She did net raise her eyes, even

when she nassexl clee te where her
baby wii". Just as she sat down the '

I nliy cried for an instant, and the
mother uupulse made her half turn te- - '

it. She put her hand en her heart
as sne turned. Mie stayed tne impulse
and nt down.

A little flush mantled her cheeks feri
n moment, nnd she hit her lip, as
though .struggling for l,

Mrs. Held quieted the baby, and
Mrs Hosier sighed in relief. Her
muscles visibly relaxed, and she sat
mere comfortably in her chair nt the
leunsel table, when the baby's cries
were stilled.

Prepare for Possible Fainting
Itefere the proceedings began, Jehn

(i Hrien, court ellicer in charge of the
defendant while she is in the ceur!- -

toem, carried en the battered tin cup
which had been used yesterday te give
!... .. .1!..1. ...!... .,1... U. .,.., f..l... Tl,.in i 11 til mil wirn nil.- - i tun,- - mini. &..,,-

cup is the one which was used by
Units Hedgers, when she was en

lnll for murder, and mnn.v years nge,
during the murder trial of Mrs. Frieda
Test, ,frs. Test was found guilty;

nneis noses was acuuiiieii..,.,, elt, t, rllp VUH by n
vllU.r KlaS) wili(.n e'Hrlen filled and
drought.

l, L'l,-,- ll.n limn tn,,, ,,M .tie examination of the tnles- -

began. Shn refused te leek at them.
even though the realized that In their
hands would lie her fate. Her nerveus-nc- s

increased as the minutes passed.
The lepetltien of the prosecutor's qucs-t.e-

"Would you return u verdict of
murder even though the

lefi nilant s n woman." frnved at her
nerves until she almost visibly winced
at it She clenched her hands tightly,
and tupped en the iloer with her font.....in-- iiii-i- r. !".-- in in v
In i. line alarmed nnu nurrieu away ur
'ireiuatic spirits of ammonia when she
seemed en the point of fainting.

Seems Near Collapse
ICven the aromatic spirits, though it

reviverl her for the moment, did net
seem sufficient te enable her te support
the strain of her eideal. Some one sent

me.
her a of

minutes mtrntu1: '"T i'ii in
riuii'U il . "" ..

te get strength te held out n utile
longer.

During the examination of talesmen
,uid nfter "a fifth been chosen the
District Attorney nld te Judge:

"Reth Mr. Scott ii ud I have suffered
n great personal leis In the denth of
Sennter Vine. We would te at- -

. . i. , . I .. .In.,
i ins lum-rni-

, us i jmve iw uii
iiiiinv ether persons would who are nen-leda-

Theicfere I would lequcst the
court in grant an adjournment out of

te the memory of the Senater.'
"If this were n suit," replied

Judge llariatt "I grant the ad-

journment without question. As this
Is n murder trial an adjournment will
mean the livn jurors thus far chosen
must be locked up evernigui. ir win
ili.hiv.. hilt that, longer. i

.' ....- - .,
think the jurors ought te be consulted

A irr )() Allj0Iirnmrt
ri... Iii.livft tnrnui- - l the Jurymen.

They all nodded their heads vigorously
Ihe fourth llirymail, Voiced tlie

s(.itiiueiii.s of tlie rest when he said
"Sure, let's adjourn until tomorrow

"Very well." wild the Judge, I de..

dine this tilal odjeurneii until umu

In wliich u woman was exonerated for
idajiiig her daughter.

r.very liffatrementmay b found
quickly bv cenauHl&i Mhe celumm
en para 28. JUM.

Rosier Case Jurers

1 WSw&'Z&'i' 1 1
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- .VHKHir'
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The two men ncreptcil by State
nnd defense te try Mrs. Catherine
Kesiei fei the murder of Mildred
Rerliitt, her husband's stenogra-
pher. Mr. Ruhinsen, vim wllj. be
feieinaii. lives at r.llil Hazel live-nu-

Mr. Chandler lives nt MO
Seuth Opal street

ttnaeri lliS,'nniinn'e.v. "
ive f M.e "n.w"",r! ',,,'l ' Ituei pretcr

winn ms. irt i e. i im,i
Centlnneil from Pne Olie

that Mrs. I'inelint never ninde the state-
ments ettubuted te her by Mr. Me- -

Sparran Mrs. Pinchot Is net in the
,ablt of sajmg what she mnke
1(l. husband de because she never at-- .
leiiuni re uenuuiiie nun. .nv one
who is tempted te believe this Deme
crntlc propaganda would de well te
recall that Mr. Pinchot en out-
standing national flguie before he innr-rle- d

Mrs. Pinchot.'
Mrs (ieerge A. Punning, chairman

of the Organization Committee of the
Republican Women of Pennsylvania,

utfei fail Ii in Mis. Pinchot capa
bilities. I think these quotations he

in her are ridiculous. Any one
knew- - (iiffnril Pinchot knows he

Will net be bossed, even bv Ills wile."
Centrastcil le these ere

these of two prominent Democratic
women.

When Mrs. IMward Parker Davis,
jiemecrntic-

nominee for engrcsr
igiim-- t (ieerge (irnluim wns questioned
Hie said

"1 will enlv say thnt by her bus- -

and she cnid "The interview nniusesbottle smelling salts,
m" ' mi. .uihpnrranti(T.i .,, fewJ ....---- ,

hed
the

like
I.t

civil
would

llirtn mlicll..

nil miVt
Apartmant

I

first

will

his

who

:

Pinchot
State

declined banger, tailor-t- hat
who

ester's
regard State foreman Rnhin-en- .

nffnlrs. i

"Mr deesn t his
wife take In the

" Davis.
Mrs Carrell Miller, of

... I . i I. . 4 11 1. .. , .. . ..
ii memuer ei me niienin-ii- i.imiiiiy
nnmnei-nll,- . mill n v. ell
known speaker political
slfj. "What Mr. says Is
truc pinl.hnt has mode these
prerr,jg,,8. There doubt of that

wenilng nut hIiep leather working
Mr. l'inchet becauee Mr. Hnchet
cares nothing for the In
I'ennsylvnnia. What he wanU, tbuj

fa Id, it leaae tre
White IIeumi"

fiheulder, nnd cniiu Miiueii and coned ireieeK tumorrevv inuiiuuR, Knew Airs I'lncnnt nnu
, uriei out chuhbv Today Judge Barrett therefore won't nny whether or net idie

,(,M tewnnl Arthur, who shifted the twentieth of his be benis. I de however,
rnt,er uncomfortably In his seat hut Hen te the Ills first that a woman-

m-n- ti- nen. wn n murder C."1BP In Pltthnrli tnlrl me (.In. MfiRn't

FIRST FIVE ROSIER

JURORS MARRIED

I,,.I..,,.IP.n.:'

Daughter of One Talesman
Says She 'Peor

Will Get Off'

CARPENTER IS FOREMAN

Kaduef the five lurei-- se fur
tO Att-- r'if l?,.!,.,. It. ....,..- -' '
rled.

Albert t. nkini.nn r.vm ii-- i ......
nue, the firM juror picked, had never
(ii!ciiW( in' cin-- and had net theslightest iiitlmnlieii that he would be
chosen as a juror, according i0 his
who. up kciiii; notified te report for
jury duty he lesnended' miickK

".Mr. Rohlii'-e-n he would be glad
tode his and serve en the jury,"

.mi-- . n.oeinon. i no net knew-
lis attitude concerning nunlsh.
inent for women or what he thinksa unit the case. He has talkedabout it."

Robinson, who is n carpenter, was
horn in and came te thin
citv twenty years age.

James I'handli-- is a tinroefer. andlives with his wife al the home of his
mother. Mrs. Catharine IHO
Seuth Opal street. Thev have no chil-
dren, lie is emple.ved at the

lii'iiernl Hospital. He has aiietlin- Ilnn-- and a sister Sjunh liv-
ing in ihis city.

'' ' "ratio Is a real estate broker
unil lenveyanccr, who has an office

Seuth Seventh street. He has
fin i miiis and three His
ci iisin. Jeseph Urune, s editor of
Maestre Paole.

Ne one was at home this morning but
his daughter Louise.

"lie never talked ahniit the Rosier
cil.e. she mid. ,!, t,ll)k .

thought much about it. .Mvsclf I ,v,,nt.i
like te see the peer woman get 'off."

j Se fin- s ,iIP BjrI .CW i,,,,. fntlH.
ind nrevieiislv ilen.. tm-- ,tv

in inn .inn criniinni cases
S.llllUl'l ItrilWII. the fifth inn,,. I, no

Inilni- - simp nt 1011 Poplar street. He
v.ns nern in itus.ia, nn,j ,,. t() Amer-Ic- n

about iilnclcen years iiKi, bringing
with him his wife Clara. They have
seven lour girls nnd' three

i.

ROSIER MAGNET
FOR FIVE JURYMEN

Five of the lur.vnien who aie e de-
cide the fate of Catherine Rosier sit inthe jury box tetla,-

As the endless e innig and ciess- -
the talesmen gees en,

these live men st j ,,jP ,.m1.ilittle elevated from the rest of the
crewil in tin- - loiirtieom. looking down
theii eyes riveted en Catherine Rosier.

Widl might little bowed figure of
the woman he a magnet and Ihe eves
of the Ihe jurors hits of lien block,
gruy and blue bus of metal se

fixed are they en the pale
fac of .Mrs Rosier

Occasionally they glance around the
courtroom, at the ciewd. the Judge the
"tuynej. ine guarils, hut nhvays their

Ms tiiumus, nis neiid held Mlffly nbevii
hl high, spotless cellar. His green tie
loops ever his vest, and his rather small
eyes reflect 1.0 emotion, unless It the.!....( a ,., L.ni.t t ....... .... .. .th - i" - ", m n-- .hi iccns una hel.lfli. ..,.n 1. ,.n.. . . . . , .

v
Muun mi,- - mii-i- hut i in- - dtiier, am
creriM'h the top of hU hat which he holds
in hi"

Upham te Repert Expense
Washington, ()t. U). The

National will report
expenditures aggregating around S2.VI,.
001) for the preBent campaign In Its first

en October 'M, according
te an Ps'Iiuate by Kre, ViUphnm, of Ohlcoge, its treauui-er- .

TIIK MR YOU AIE IX)OKIJlTrOR
MA

band's reqiest. anil probably by her eyes come nacu te her (link ones from
own, Mis hns been placed en which the (cars slip silently.
Ihn Repuiiliean Oemmittee." A machinist, n tinsmith, a paper- -

Mrs. Davis te enlarge en ii real est.-u- dealer, a
point but Intlninttv! that the these are the men sit ,ii the Jury

lermer Fei wife would Imvc l0,'"J'1
plenty te say in te gev- - The Alfred I,.
ernmentnl Mts Indifferently In his rlmlr. twiddling

McSparrati want
te any part campaign- -

lag continued Mrs.
Pittsburgh,

nnmmlttne
en subjects,

McSparrati
--,!

1h no

for

tlevermcnt

Republican en

tne neirt
hJH siretchliig is celebrating

anniversary elevvn- - vveul.l knew,
bench. trial, prominent Hepubllciin

renrH

Hopes Weman

tl-- l' linrifin

dutv

cnnitnl

never

iJelnwnre.

Chandler,

Philadel-phia

nt
ll-- "t

daughters.

Mxteen-year-el- d

(hildnii,
boy

MRS.

(liiestieuing of
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Is

lap.

$250,000
Itepub-lica- n

(.'emmlttee

accounting
yesterday

DEFENDANT IS CONFIDENT

Itlehnrd Rosier, the Infant en of

i Mrs. Catherine Rosier, plnyed nnd
lunched today In the room near Judge
Itarratt'n court.

The little clmp become, sleepy Miertlv
nfter 11 e rleclc ana was carrieu 10 n
,1urv room from the trial room. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Rnlph Chanclle, IiIh uncle
nnd nunt, had charge of him.

It wiir time for the bhbv'g nan. but
i excitement of the admiring crowds kepi
I lils eyes open nnd, confident of the fact
that Ills word was law, Richard doubled
up his tiny fists nnd bent n tnttoe en n

milk bottle, nnd with one definite cur-pi- c

announced that he did net Intend
I te co te sleep.

Charles L. Neeld, n Civil Service
Cen.miK'iln.'ier, was passing the room
nnd entered.

"My, what n fine baby," he Bftld,
cuddling the child nnd pnttlng his head,
us he mined, "isn't it u Bnnmer"

Has Dally Picture Taken
Then Richard's staff of photegrnphers

arrived, and lie posed willingly, n Ulty
i Ilnll guard's cap en hlf) small blend
i head.

When the trial was ndjeumed. his
grandmother, Mrs. Sue Reid. quickly
mndn her wny te the room nnd. taking
the habv In her nrnis, steed impatiently
until she was permitted te see her
daucbter.

"The days bring new hope," she said.
"Catherine hardly eats nnything nnd
doesn't seem te sleep much, hut she
says net te worry, nnd Mnce she is se
brnvc I have te be."

Mrs. Reid, Mrs. Minervn Mathcw-sen- ,
her aunt, and Mrs. Richard Clegg,

a neighbor, were the only ones per-
mitted in Mrs, Resicr's cell nt neon,
where siie steed waiting witli eut-s- t

i etched nrms ns the baby was brought
te her.

Richard's face was still in n pucker.
nllfl lltn mntltfi linlf ni1nn tnql
ready te ngain register his disapproval
of elevators, but he smiled instead an I

his mother tousled up his hair, nnd
rubbed her cheek ngainst his.

Has Lunch In Cellroein
"I think we will have n little lunch

downtown nnd then retco neme nnti., .. ,,'sr . i , -mis nuernnen. tain urs. new. wnese
smile lmnllv hirl the l.nirirnr.1 leek in
her eyes, "se we can be ready tumor
row morning te stflrt again."

.Mrs. Rosier had her lunch in the
Sheriff's cellroein before her return te
ptisen.

"I am following the hard wny that
ether women have had te travel." raid
Mrs. Rosier, just before she was taken
into ceutt teduy.

"When the world heais my story I
am wire that I will have sympathy at
least. I nm putting all my trust In
prayer. I prayed all Inst night that I
might be freed nnd have my baby boy
Richard back once mere."

The young and pretty slayer spent
a restful night nt Meyamensing Prison.
She was weary nt the end of the or-

deal in court yesterday, unil scarcely
could walk te the Sheriff's cellroein.
Her night's rest revived her, hewover,
despite the collapse In court this morn-
ing.

Rides With Other Prisoner
Yesterday she was taken te City Hall

earlv in a nrlsen von alone. Today
fil,p rnmp wlt'1 ,,1C regular morning's
collection ei iritui,ers, uihi-- uun nuiii-- .

There were thirteen ethers In the van,
eniy one n woman. xiun was nose
McBeth, held ns a drug nddlct. The
two occupied the women h (empnrt
mrnt In the big steel van. Mr. Rosier
bad a sparing breakfast In the prison
ueiere sue icu

Tlie van arrived n few minutes be
fore 0 o'clock. It wns backed as close
os possible te the prisoners' tower in
City Hall courtyard, nnd then, when n

an nmmlie

crowd gathered in tne nope et
her. deputies climbed en the Child Dies Frem Bonfire Burns
tear wheels n screen with theii three years old, of
bedlis, se that net eyen a second - sight "uei Salmen street, Pert Richmond,
of the jild b ...il-n-.- l (M t01ny , tlp

Deputy Brune, who tal of iccclvcd as (hi
charge of tin took heri near n lu the yard
in- - iiiini- -

,""--- .
.mis. ivesier iniKcu wiiu me ceiirenm

attendants. As she wns
office she caught sight of n baby In a
woman's arms. Instantly her face
lighted up

"Why. my she
with a glad little cry.

"I'm sorry," Nick, "but
that's net your baby, Mrs. Re-le- r.

Thnt's the wife and habv of n man
who conies up for trial today."

((Kidnapped"
Demands Release

Cenllnuril from PnBe Oni",

Marriage License Bureau in New Yerk
te if the license is genuine.
Bates, father of the girl, told court
officials he had made an investigation
and had failed te find where n license
had been issued for the marriage.

"1 only married Mr. te seek
protection fieni inv the veung
woman told Detective Finnegan. "We
de net live as man nnd wife.
He is simply n father te me."

Bates "kidnapped" his daughter as
she walked along the streets of Hadden-liel-

N, J , yesterday afternoon, nnd,
after her te this city in his

had her
'I n,m, "J" '''Rel wife nf Harry D.

Shcrred," she cried, umid tears.
"My father bus been nngry with me

since I married Mr. Shenerd in
without Ids knowledge, ii'ul he

has been hounding me te leave .v hus-
band nnd come back te Philadelphia
nnd live wllii my

"Just because my husband is sev-.r-

years elder than me, mv people-particu- larly
my father- - have triedevery way te make nie leave hl-- hut I

Mr. Sberretd Is fifty. nii JenrHold.
"I have been mere than happy with

my husband and the seemingly nig dif-
ference In our nges deeni't ceuut n
lilt."

According te Mr. Bates, his (laugh- -

A: )

in eating
You take a interest
in meal time, a new
joy in eating once
learn hew good Heinz.
Spaghetti is. And
find that you feel bet-

ter, work better, think
better after eating this
wholesome, healthful
food. A complete meal

just heat and serve.
Ready, cooked in a de
licious tomato sauce
with cheese.

HEINZ
Spaghetti

Ready cooked, ready teserf

ter. who was athlete and

gumpsln-.- '

Sheriff's
fermins Margaret Chrlste,

Xerthenstcin Hejpl- -
Sheriff has burns yesterdav

ellroem, intewni playing bonfire

entering Brune's

there's baby!" ex-

claimed
answered

Girl

ascertnin

Sherrerd
father."

together

rushing
automobile, anested.

New-Yer-

family.

won't."

new

you

you

..c it.- - ni.n..i.i..i.i. m .",..'ei mi: x iiiiuvivi niiiu riii.
i c i.. u.. ' .!,.. .' -- .v

l'l vuivu i.u... .. no cry in ttll
spring. At llrst the Rates family feared
their daughter had met with semo ac-

cident nnd called en the police and
private detective agencies te try te
Ilnd her.

Recclve Werd of Marriage
About the third week in June tber

received word that their daughter bid
married Harry I. Sherrerd and w.i
living with him nt 300 Redman avenue,
Ilnddenfield. Mr. Sherrerd Is an of-

ficial of the Sherrerd Brethers' Print-in- g

Company, at 238 Ionic street, thli
city.

Mr. Bates snys when he sought te
find out If his daughter had been legally
married he failed to find nny official
record in the License Bureau of New
Yerk City. The daughter insists tint
she wns married in that city en .June
12 and that the ceremony took place In
New Yerk City Hall.

Mr. Rates said thnt In the mean-
time lie bad tried lu every way pessible:
te check up en his daughter's mar-ila-

but was unable te verify It. It
was for that reason, he said, that be
decided te force her te return te her
home yesterday nnd adopted a
"kidnaping" method, which the daugh-
ter termed "brutal."

Sherrerd'R sister. Miss Grace D.
Sherrerd, who lives with him and his

jeung wife, was horrified when In-- ti

wh.it liai' hcppeind.
"This is simply terrible," she slid.

"I don't understand such actions. Helen
la a sweet little wife and was happy n
can he."

of her home.

III.ATIIS
UOCiqilM,. -- On Oct. 10 K'i'2. uenij

MA II IAN KOCKHIM,. aeeil .1 yenri and I
i'itilli. MelJilvej nnd frl".ds Invltw te
ftir.rral from t'i- - reilrlir.ce uf trt Mrtntfc
Mr nml Mra. Fredurlrk D. ReeicMl. Nw
Eypt. N. J. Intdrniuni Jacobilevvn Cemi- -

ilATTl.ril Oot. 17. HAIUIY O.. husband
of i:il.ivliith Snttltr tneu VamlerNllee',

nnd frlcnJa, ill s (.'eurt Eureka, .NO.
1 ..' Tlns-- a Nei Ne 1107. Outer of 0"-ll-

.

nml emplevcM of ('. Jt Wliwler Mfr. Ce,
nru lnvtti-.- l te uttend servlc-Bs- . fI'. M . ,il linn rcsKsnit, .Idll rt :4tb !U

lr.timnt enkUmt (.'cnintirj rtenialm wr
lu i lull .il -il. I..V i.i'nlnr . . ....

TAT ;l- - (l-- t IS ly'J-J-
, MAi.v ,inj w;

I"i)lrldvi, vvlf.i .f UMirri- - T.unn Iinerll
Snturdjy. I M rrein iir r vinri iw
IM.Cf .SI, S, nil l Mitch. 2JI'J Criafia rt.

Interment HlllsiJa ccinetery. Vtln
trial c.ll rrldny evunlni.' ,.

.inllN.-u- N -- Oit IS 1022. JOSKMl
huil..'iul of Jennla v., .lehnfun TH"
may viewed Tliutsd-i- evenlnif. ttM
ntiartment- - of Win H L'amsriW 3510 N.
llre-i- nt., I'lilla, ServIc-5- riHtuitUy 2 ?. M.,

at Turns Itlvm. The remains may Le vIhsn
en rrlilay enltie, nt Toms Itlver. N. J
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S.S.WHITE
TOOTHPASTE
cleans so thoroughly
that dentists recem
mend it; tastes se geed
it's a pleasure to use.

The efficient dentifrice
with the pleasant, minty
flavor.

A Urn lubtti ctnlt
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Pendant Earrings

Pearls, Diamonds, Emeralds
and Sapphires

J. E.CALDWELL & Ce,

.. V i?L irri,,,.. ;v .icm,.


